D Wentworth Street, East Gore School
D Heddon Bush, Public School
D Hokonui, Public School
D Isla Bank, Public School
D Knapdale, School
D Limehills, Public School
D Manapouri, Boating Club Hall
D Mandeville, Public School
D Mararoa, Public School
D Mossburn, Public School
D Nightcaps, Takitimu Area School
D Oha, Public School
D Opi, Public Hall
D Orawia, Public School
D Orepuki, Public School
D Otama, Public School
D Otauau, Plunket Rooms, Main Street
D Riversdale, Public School
D Riverton, Aparima College
D Riverton Rocks, Riverton Senior Citizens Centre
D Spar Bush, Public School
D Te Anau, Public School
D Thornbury, Public School
D Tuatapere, Main Street, Tuatapere Returned Services Association Hall
D Waianiwa, Public School
D Waitakia, Public School
D Waitakia, Public School
D Waimumu, Public School
D Wairio, Public Hall
D Wendon, Public School
D Wendonside, Public School
D Winton
D Grange Street, Central Southland College
D Great North Road, Winton Public School
D Wights Bush, Public Hall

D Access for the disabled

WANGANUI

Aramoho
D Burmah Street, Churton Public School
D Mitchell Street, Aramoho Public School
D Somme Parade, Hylton Hall

Castleciff
D Aranui Avenue, Aranui Public School
D Cornfoot Street, No. 40b, Marie McFarland

D Kindergarten
D,W Matipo Street, Kokohuia Public School
W Polson Street, Castleciff Public School

Central City
D Cameron Terrace, Museum Classroom
D Gloucester Street, St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Hall
D Ingestre Street, Wanganui Boys College Hall
D Keith Street, Keith Street Public School
D Durie Hill, Portal Street, Durie Hill School

Gonville
D Charlton Avenue, Carlton Public School
D Heads Road, General Hospital
D Swiss Avenue, Scout Hall
D Tawa Street, Gonville Town Hall
D Totara Street, Tawhero Public School
D St. Johns Hill, Parkes Avenue, St. Johns Hill School
D Springvale, Fox Road, Scout Hall

Wanganui East
D,W Kiwi Street, Kiwi Street Public School
D Nile Street, No. 58, Wanganui East Kindergarten
D Patapu Street, Wanganui East Community Hall

D Access for the disabled
W Polling Place for the Western Maori Electoral District

WELLINGTON CENTRAL

Chartwell, Chartwell Drive, Chartwell School
City
D Dixon Street, St. John’s Sunday School Hall
D The Terrace, St. Andrew’s Church Lounge
D Wakefield Street, Wellington Town Hall (Seminar
D S Suite)
D Willis Street, School for Dental Therapists
D Crofton Downs, Silverstream Road, Ngaio Playcentre
D Highbury, Raroa Road, Presbyterian Church Hall
D Johnsonville, Bumsa Road, Onslow College Social
D Centre
D Kelburn—
D Kowhai Road, Kelburn Normal School Hall
D Salamanca Road, Victoria University, Tennis Pavilion
D Upland Road, St. Michael’s and All Angels Parish
D Hall
D Khandallah—
D Box Hill, St. Bernabas Parish Hall
D Cashmere Avenue, Cashmere School Hall
D Ganges Road, Khandallah Presbyterian Church Hall
D Ngatoto Street, Masonic Hall
D Station Road, Scout Hall
D Mt. Victoria, Elizabeth Street, Clyde Quay School
S (Upper School)
D Ngaio—
D Abbott Street, Ngaio School
D Northland—
D Harbour View Road, Northland Public School
D Northland Road, Northland Methodist Hall
D Pembroke Road, No. 202, Mr. T. W. Coad’s Garage
D Central Fire Station
D Oriental Bay Band Rotunda
D Thorndon—
D Glenmore Street, No. 30, Anglican Chinese Centre
D Hobson Crescent, Thorndon School
D Tinakori Road, No. 17, Wellington Bridge Club
D Wadestown—
D Pitt Street, St. Luke’s Church Hall
D Rose Street, Wadestown School
D Wilton—
D Gloucester Street, Wilton Playcentre
D Wilton Road, Wilton School

D Access for the disabled
S Polling Place for the Southern Maori Electoral District

WEST AUCKLAND

D Bethells Beach, Bethells Valley Fire Station
D Brighams Creek, Highway 16, No. 153, (opposite Whenuaapai Bus Depot), Dean’s Garage
D Henderson—
D Bruce McLaren Road, Intermediate School
D Garelja Road, South School
D Henderson Valley Road, No. 389, Primary School
D Pomaria Road, Pomaria School
D Rathgar Road, Waitakere College
D Sturges Road, Western Heights Primary School
D Huia, Huia Road, Huia Hall
D Kumeu, Baptist Youth Hall
D Massey—
D Don Buck Road, No. 124, Don Buck Primary School
D Don Buck Road, No. 274, Massey High School
D Keeegan Drive, Lincoln Heights Primary School
D Kintara Drive, Colwill Primary School
D Royal Road, Primary School
D Muriwai, Motutara Road, Fire Station
D Oratia, West Coast Road, Primary School
D Parau, Huia Road, No. 601, A.R.C. Water Dept.
D Piha, Marine Parade, Piha Outdoor Education Centre